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OUTLOOK FOR CANAL

HayPauncefot Treatyt Will
Be the Stumbling Block.

.EIGHT JWLL .OCCUR.. IK SENATE

There Is.sfolsbsl'tlo&'to GolJUxetul
and Ignore Byl-- Ci Z2

aIll's Rights. .

WAEHjfcGTON Nov. '
ML The te

'treaty seems to have been
made a stumbling-bloc- K m the way,.ot
the NIcaxasqa,, Canal Otslslatloiw Of
course, ft is not knovrn eennlterywhat
the Administration will do, nmtythgrcls
every probability that.lt wants the im
presslon to go forth that until the

treaty Is ratified no Kicaragua
Canal bill will be signed. From present
Indications there is little hope, that the
treaty can pass". There Is aMecldea dis-
position on the part of-- majority of the
Senators to so ahead and, build a canal. 1

regardless of Great Britain, and lgnora
any rights she may have or claim to
have in the isthmian canal. This was
shown pointedly in the action of the
House, which passed the Nicaragua Canal
Mil. completely lgnerlag any alleged
claims that England had in the matter.
If the same feeling, extends to the Senate,
and from present Indications it docs; then
there is no possible way of getting the

treaty through, but the
treaty may he planted against the canal
bill, and" one used to. defeat the 1other,
and thus, to defeat any'actjpn. whatever
by the present Congress. --.'.. t

n y

GROUT'S OLE03rAn.OAUIJST2 "BX.. t
Will Be One of the Flnt Jleranre.

Considered hy Congrcii.
NEW YORK. Nov. 13. One of the first

orders to be considered iwheir Corfgrfess
convenor, says a Tribune special from
"Washington, will be the oleomargarine
bill, reported to- - the- - House from the
committee on agriculture by Henry-- of
Connecticut. It was Introduced by Grout
6f Vermont In December, 1E99.

It provides that all articles known as
oleomargarine, butterlne, imitation butter
or imitation cheese, or any substance In
the semblance of butter or cheese not the
UBual produet of the dairy and not made
exclusively of pure and unadulterated
milk or cream, transported into any state
or territory and remaining therein for
use, consumption, sale or storage therein,
shall upon the arrival within fh'e. limits ot
suoh state er territory Be s'ubJeQt'lo the
operation and effect of the laws of such
state or territory enacted in the exercise
of its police powers to thef same extent
and in the same manner as though such
articles or substances had been repro-
duced in such state or territory, and shall
not be exempt therefrom .by reason of
being Introduced therein in original pack-
ages or otherwise.

There is a provision that "nothing in
this act shall be construed to permit any
state to forbid the manufacture or salo
of oleomargarine in a separate and dis-
tinct form aRd in such manner as will ad-

vise the consumer of itg real character,
free from coloration Or Ingredient that
causes it to look like butter."

In the second section it Is provided that
the tax on jaleomargarlne, ns prescribed
In section 8 of the act of 1S99 shall be th

of a cent a pound, when the same
is not colored., but when colored in imi-
tation of butter the tax to Jjp pa.ld by the
manufacturer shall be 10 cents a nound.
to be levied or collected in accordance
with the provisions bf said net

The- - coram! tWenr therr report' sftate
ihat 'Use ..people brevet ample cause flor
alarm at the tremendous, illegal. grqjtJth
of the oleomargarine traffic in this coun-
try in the last five years, which now
appears .to hive reached proportions be-

yond the power of the states"-t- regulate
or control, and the present Federal laws
are apparently altogether Inadequate for
the emrgency."

The members of the committee accord-
ingly recommend the Grout bill as offer-
ing? the beat practical solution of the dif-
ficulty. This subject has attracted at-
tention for a sood many j ears, the dairy
Interest contending that the act, of 1$S6
dWijatiBO far ehMgh,,

manufacturers anu' dfaors that it
afforded sufficient protection.

To Itednce the AVar Tax.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 Many mem-

bers of the House S.'ys and,moans com-
mittee arniYMJn Washington today. The
Republican members will meet tomorrow
to consider a bill mocXf ing the war reve-
nue" act passed in 189S. Several plans
have been outlined for the proposed re-
duction in taxation.

AN AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN.

Administration Determined, to Pat
Daren the Tnsml Rebellion.

- --. 4
NEW YORK Nov. 19 --?F:Qrbear3.ncevh.as

ceased to be a military ylrxus n the,
Philippines, according thaLcomqs.
from the War Departments So . says ,a
Washington dispatch to be (Herald, ord
Kitchener's plan of operations in South,
Africa, harsh though It appears to be,
appeals to ofllclals of the 'Wr Depart-
ment, and during the comIHg. campaign
in the Philippines: no mercy is tov"b ext-
ended to those In acti e robayfdn, . or
who give aid and comfort ,U the 4n?U.r-gent- s.

The Administration, aecrdlng-t- o

a high official, has become weary of the
ut war. It has been concil-

iatory in dealing with the insurgents, and
the efforts to accomplish peace by this
means have met with contempt. It is
now proposed to give them a taste of,
real war, and, though the Innocent may
suffer. It Is only by this means. It Is be-
lieved, that the guilty can be reached.
When Secretary Root returns to Wash-higte- a

Anal instruction will be cabled, to
MaJr-G-en.er- MacArthur relative to the
operations to be conducted. There Is rea-
son to believe that General MacArthur
contemplates devoting his principal at-
tention at first to the northern part of
Luaen. Agulnaldo 1b believed to be In the
mountains of Benguet.

All That Remain to De Done.
NBW YORK, Nov 19 Colonel Ernest

GirUngton U. S. A., Inspector-Gener- al In
the Philippines, was among the arrivals
en the liner New York, from Southam-
pton Ha has been la Germany since May.
He will soon return to the Philippines and
reetirae his- - official duties. Referring to
the state of affairs In the islands, lie said
that he had been away from his post so
long that he was unable to express any
decided opinion on the question.

"The backbone of the rebellion has been
broken for some time." he added, "and
the only trouble now. is to bring bush-
whackers and malcontents to bay. As to
bow long that wilt take; I do not know."

- Coble Ship at Colombo.
COLOMBO. Nov. 19. The United States

cable ship Burnside. carrying the full
equipment of apparatus designed to es-

tablish telegraphic communication ea

the stations of the
arrived here today.

MncArthur'a Death Report.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 --General

latest death list from Manila,
fellows: .. -

Dysentery November 15, Bieyenlh Cavalry.

Mel via' M. - Houk, November Sj
Forty-sevent- h. Infantry. James G. Tor.
caei; ucuhxw

faniry, Jeha. w
Variola November S. Fartr-eiirht- h In

fantry, Wlllianf "Ja'ckson; N&vem6eT"lL"
FoHx&ghth Infantry, Thomas- WilUams,- -

Novembers. Forty-eight-h Infantry, Louis
Kline. v ' '

Drowned November $. Twenty-eight- h

infantry, Guy . Wootten; November 12,
Twenty-seccn- d Infantry, William P. Mil
ler.

Hied from, wounds received in action
October27, Ninth Cavalry, Job ilcKenrle;
November 2, Thirty-thir- d Infantry, H. 3
Johnson.

Suicide October 27, Eighteenth Infan-
try, Sergeant William T. Smith.

KJHea by comrade November , Forty-nint- h
Infantry. Andrew Hardv.

Cfrrhoria of"5ivr November 1L Seven- -
leenin inrantry, .ratricic a. Kooney; oc- - 1

wjoer -- . xsorey-eigm- n miantry, jonn .
jyaujjns,

Typhoid 'feverNovember 5, Forty-seven- th

Infantry, George Thomas.
Diphtheria November 12. TMrtv-fourt-h

Mnfantry, --Augustus E. "Walte.
insolation November 10, Seventeenth

Infantry, Musician Harry T. Raiid.
Ttjbercujoais-Ncvem- ber 12, Fortieth

Srank.Munro.

. IH" THE METAL TRADES.
- -

Shorter Hoars, No Strikes, No Lock-
outs.

- "WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. By agreement
betw'een "representatives of the National
Metal Association and the International
Association of Machinists, the hours of
labor of machinists throughout the
United States, beginning today, were re-
duced to-- 94 per day. Beginning May IS,
1901, nine hours will constitute a day's
work among the machinists. In accord-
ance with the agreement, strikes' and
lockouts will not be resorted to in the
machinist's trade. All further disputes
are to be settled by arbitration.

Mooter Workman of Hnrei Faction.
PITTSBURG, Nov. 19. Simon Burns,

president of the Window Glass Workers'
Association L. A. 300, was elected Grand
Master Workman of the Hayes faction of
the Knights of Labor at Its recent general
assembly In Birmingham, Ala. The other
officer chosen are: General worthy fore
man, Leslie McConnel, of Alabama; gen-
eral secretary-treasure- r, John W. Hayes;
executive board, Thomas O'Reilly, of New
York; I. D. Chafaberlaln, Pueblo, Colo.;
Isaac H. Anderson, Toronto, Canada.

WiU Resnme Work.
SPRINGFIELD. 111., Nov. 19.- -It was

announced today that the Wardner, Bush-ne- ll
& Glessner COmpany, manufacturers

of agricultural implements, would resume
work December 3. Seventeen ' hundredmen are .affected.

GERMANY 'IN CHINA.
f Continue from First Pftse )

charge of the interests of other nations,
acting as a lightning conductor for the
other powers, we, have no desire to play
the role of Providence on earth. The
'Hohenzollerhs will not tread In the path
of the Bonapartes. Never will

tendencies be, followed by the house
whose, groat son. has declared that a
Prince is the first servant of the state.
In the Spanish-America- n and South Af-
rican wars we pursued a policy of honor-abr- o

"Wedtrallty, because It was the best
for Germany."

Dr. Libber, the Centrist leader, expressed
approval of the statements of the Chan-
cellor and of the policy followed by the
government, including the Anglo-Germa- n

agreement, and the maintenance of friend-
ship with Russia: but he declared that,
In view of the gross disregard which thegovernment "had shown for the constitu-
tional rights of the Reichstag, some In-
demnity ousht tobe granted by the .gov-
ernment for Its extreme presumption.

Herr. B"efcel.' Socialist leader who fol-
lowed,, was cnlled to order for asking
whether "the ' Centrists Mid not' fa. tv,a
humiliation hat had been Inflicted upon
the Reichstag. He attacked the China
policy of- the government, declaring lthat
Europe "was reaping the seed that the
missionaries hnd sown. He blamed Em-
peror William's speeches for the cruel
manner In w hlch the war was being
waged In China, ridiculed the mission of
Count von Waldersee, and asserted that
It would be Impossible for China td aofcept
the conditions which the Imperial Chan-
cellor) had set forth.

Ropljlng to Herr Bebel and defending'
emperor wiinam. Von Gossler, Minister
of War. made this extraordinary state-
ment: "What our troops are now doing
in China is merely retaliating for what
the Chinese did to us .for centuries."

This declaration w;aS loudly, applauded
by the right, but excited no comment In
the other sections of the chamber.

Approved by London Cress.
LONDON, Nov. 20. All the morning

papers approve the statement of Count
von Bulow In the Reichstag yesterday.
The Tlmexlsays editorially:

"We may regard It as proving that the
powers have no intention to recede from
their original demands, including thoex-ecutlon--

the, ."

' , THE .DEATH ROLL.

' CTohn G. Carter.
SANNAH, qa.,,Nov. U.John, G.

Carter, formerly of Boston, the Inventov- -

of a process for making a substitute for,
ruoDer irom couon-see- a' on, is aeau; alt-
er a brief .Illness. The process was known
only to Mr. Carter, and unless he left
w rltten instructions anl directions for the.
continuance of the work. It Is probable
that the secret died with hlm

Fntner Rosnrlo Nanca.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 19. Father Ro-sar- lo

Nasca. of Milwaukee, who became
generally known In connection with Ital-
ian colonization plans In Alabama, Ha-
waii, Central America and other coun-
tries, died here today.

r Colonel Charles Caughlln.
TOLEDO, O, Nov. 19. Colonel Charles

Caughlln, a prominent member of the G.
A. R, and marine edltqr of the Toledo
Blade for 85 years, died today.

Rev. James Delfirhton.
HUNGTQN, Ind., Nov. 19. Rev. James

Delghton, once a noted London preacher,
and an Intimate friend of Spurgeon, died
here today, aged 63 years.

Flood in Arixona.
PHOENIX. Ariz., Nov. 19. A continua-

tion ot the heavy rains In the north have
sent many-- creeks and Tlvers out of their
banks. Salt River is higher than at any
time within two years. The water Is
three feet over tho Arizona dam and the
three Irrigating canals are fulL Fifteen
miles northeast of Phoenix, the Arizona
Canal has broken through Its banks In
several places. Northwest of the city,
Cano Creek has come down In a violent
flood, washing big holes through the
canal. The water Is steadily rising and
more serious damage Is likely to occur.
At Pima half the town Is under water.

Eighth District of New York.
NEW TORK, Nov. 19. The Board of

County Canvassbrs today completed the
canvass of the Eighth Congressional Dis-
trict, and announced the official figures:
Creamer, 10,390.;. Vancott. K,079. Creamer's
majority, therefore, is 251, nearly 101 votes
more than the Democrats claimed.

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
Itching. Blind. BleeClas or Protruaing Piles.

No Curt. No Pay Ail drugxUU are autnor-iie- d
br the manufacturer of Paso Oint-

ment to'refund the money where It fails to cureany case ot pile, no matter : honr lone itand-Ui- s.

Cures orjtlnary .case la six dayst theworst eases in fourteen days. One application
Ctves ease and rest. Relieves Itchftif instantly
Tats Is a ne w ulUcoTery sad is the only pile
remedy sold on a poeltUe no cure
n5JPy Ilea 60c If your drurrlst don't keep
lfln stock send us 60c In postare stamps ana
ir will forjwd'same by mall. Manufactured
by Paris Medicine Co., SL Louis. Mo.,

of Laxative Bnnao-Qulnl- Tablets.
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THE CIGARETTE .'CASE

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS THE f
v

TENNESSEE LAW.

Foirr Cut ot the, JCine Member, ofjthe
Court Joined in .a. Dissent-

ing OpinloB.

WlaSHINQTON. Nov. 19.--T-ho United
State Supreme! Court today rendered, an
opinion In tho case' of William- - B. Atistln
va. the State of Tennessee, Involving- - the
validity Of tho state law regulating- - the
sale of cigarettes. The laVr was attacked
as an Infringement of 'the right T6f Con-
gress to regulate Interstate commerce.
The Tennessee Supreme Couft upheld the
law, and today's decision sustained that
verdict, though not without disapproval
of some of the positions taken, and then
upon a very narrow margin, four out of
nine members joining in a dissenting opin-
ion, and another member of the court
(Justice White) placing his assent., upon
grounds different from those announced
by Justice Brown, who handed down the
opinion.

The case srew out of the Importation of
cigarettes Into Tennessee from Nortji Car-
olina. They were taken into the state la
the ordinary sized cigarette packages,
about two by four Inches, and these pack-
ages were loosely thrown Into baskets,
which were uncovered. The claim was
made that these cigarette packages were
what Is known to the lw as origTftal
packager; but without clearly defining
an original package, the court held that
it was clear that such packages, could
not be so considered. Justice Brown, in
passing upon the case, said that the pack-
ages were obviously made up with tho
view of evading the law', and as ho spoke
he held one of the little cigarette cases
up to the view of his audience. On this
point the decision of the state court, to
.the, effect, that the packages were not
original, was fully confirmed.

On another point of the case the state
court was not so fully Indorsed. Tho
Tennessee court had held that cigarettes
are not an article of commerce. With
this view Justice Brpwn took Issue, and
he delivered quite a dissertation upon the
subject Whatever la an object of bar-
ter and sale, he said, Is an article of com-
merce, and must be so recognized. To-

bacco has been such an article for 400

years. It has been made the subject of
taxation, and, Indeed, has become more
Widely scattered than any other vegetable.
Probably, he added, no other vegetable
has contributed so much to the comfort
and solace of the human race. This be-

ing the case.'lt Is entirely beyond bounds
to say" that tobacco is not an article Hf
commerce. He then took notice of the
claim that cigarettes are an especially
harmful form of tobacco, and, while he
conceded that this might bo the case, Jie
Temarked that ths claim Vaa ' of com
paratlvely recent origin. He held that
cigarettes are as much a matter of state"
regulation as liquor, and he further held
that while no state law could prohibit
Importation In original packages, It was
entirely , colnpetent for a Legislature to
regulate the sale, because of general be-
lief In the deleterious effect ot the article.

There was a dissenting opinion by Jus-
tice Shlras, In wilph the Chief Justice
and Justices Brewer and Peckham Jolhed.
They based their dissent on the theory
that Congress has exclusive control of
interstate commerce.

Tho United States Supreme Court today
took a recess for two weeks.

WHISKY JN GERMANY.

Big Demand There for the American
' ""' '"Article.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. A special to the I

orld ,from Washington says:itJ Gerhiany Is, rapldjy "becoming a' nation
of whisky drinkers, according' o tho re-
port of. Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Wilson. More distilled spirits are export-
ed from this country to eGrmany than to
any foreign country. The Germans, appar-
ently, are partial to bourbon whlsHy In
preference to rye. During the year ending
June SO, 1900, 411, 4S9 .gallons of bourbon and
137,578 gallons of rye whisky were sent
to the German Empire.

Africa buys more rum from the United
States, and leads the list In the expor-
tation, of that article,, having been sup-
plied with SS7.7C9 gallons. England ranks
next In the consumption of American
rum, with 303,534 gallons. Vpry little
whisky distilled, in the United States Is
sent to England. The report shows that
the subjects of the Queon bought only
757 gallons of bourbDn and 2822 of rye.

The only countries whlch did not buy
any American whisky were Japan, Spain
and Venezuela. Tne Philippine Islands
are beginning to use the ,Amerlcan prod-
uct, as 11,254 gallons of bourbqn and 3822

gallons of rye were shipped thero during
the last fiscal year. Japan, Canada, Cen-
tral America, Mexico and China were
the largest users of alcohol.

M'CALLA IN TROUBLE.

Naval Court of Inquiry .Slttins: on
His ,'Case.

WASHINGTON, Nov; M9.-- The proceed-
ings in the case of Captain McCallails a
court bf inquiry, and hot 'a court-martia- l.

TheNavy Department was "advised some
time ago that trouble had arisen" between
Captain McCalla, commanding" the New-
ark, and Lleutenattt-'Commande- r JOtth C.
Colwell, formerly naval attache at Lon-
don, and now executive officer of the ship.
While the department was acquainted
with the facts. It left the matter to the
Commander-in-Chie- f of the station. Ad-
miral Romey, to adjust He. has now
found It necessary to appoint a court of
Inquiry, whloh will determine the merits
of the dispute between the two officers.
Should this tribunal recommend, a pourt-martl- al

in. the case of Captain McCalla,
It would be necessary to relieve him

from his command and order
him to the United States, for,jthere are
not a sufficient number of officers ot the.
requisite rank, on the Asiatic tatlon to
form a court-marti- al for the Captain.

BACKED BY A BATTLE-SHI- P

Kentucky WIU Be at Smyrna "When
Next Demand la Made on Turkey,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. The battle-

ship Kentucky, now in Mediterranean
Waters, has been ordered to touch at
Smyrna, Turkey, on her way to- - the
Philippines. The Kentucky has been in
Mediterranean waters for some time, has
made a stop at Algierlan ports, and is
now at Naples, Italy. She 1s going to
Manila, via the Suez Canal route, and
Is In command of Captain Colby M. Chea
ter. The Kentucky's presence in Turkish,
waters wilt oe coincident witn renewed ef-

forts on the part of tho Administration
to collect from the Turkish Government,
payment of indemnity demanded by the
United States Government for the de-

struction of missionary property in that
country some years ago. These claims
have been pending for a long time. Pay-
ment of the indemnity was urged, in turn,
by Ministers' Angell and Strauss, and Mr.
Grlscom, the American Charge now at
Constantinople, has been persistent m his
demands for a settlement, but thus far
apparently without any 'definite assurance
that the 'claims would be paid.' --The
claims approximate in amount $100,090.

OBJECT TO CHANGES.

Strong "Protests Mode by JfOval Cora- -
manders-ln-Chie- f. '

NEW , Nov. 19. According to a
special dispatch frbm "Washington to the!
Herald, strong protests have been made
to the Navy Department by the ' Comma-

nders-in-Chief of American squadrons
against frequent changes In officers and
crews which have occurredTon vessels un--
der thelrcommand. ReaiwAdmlrai Remey.

commanding" the Asiatic stctlon", declares
that "frequent changes of officers and

U crews have militated against the effi
ciency of the fleet to a serious extent,
but everr effort is now made to reduce
these toitha minimum of necessity."

Rear-Admir- al Farquhar, Commanaer-m- .
Chief of the North Atlantic station re--
ports that It Is painfully evidenfthat
'freauent chanxrcs in the roster of both,offl
beers aid crews of cruising vessels tend!
to lower their efficiency and. morale. In
view of the deficiency In the numbers of
commanding officers and the frequent
changes paade necessary thereby it is
especially desirable that at least the chief
and first-clas- s petty officers should be

.detailed for and remain on board of tho
same ship for a full cruise wnenever sucn
can bis "done."

It has been decided that Rear-Admlr- al

itautz shall remain In command of th
Pacific Squadron until he "retires In Feb.
ruary. waen he hauls down his flag,
Rear-Admlr- al Casey, Will assume com
mand.

Harris Returns to Vienna.
WASHINGTON, Nov. C.

'Harris,' United States Minister to Austria,
reached Washington today on his way
from his home In Indiana- - to Vienna. It
is Mow known officially that Mr. Harris
will resign, though his resignation has not
been formally submitted. He will, how-

ever, return to his post, whore he expects
to remain until March 4, before retiring
from the diplomatic service.

Mr. Hart, United States Minister to Co-

lombia, also Is In Washington, an called
upon Secretary Hay today to pay his re-

spects. He Is on leave of absence, from
his POBt.

Saltan Conerratnlates McKlnley.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 19. United

States Charge d'Affaires Grlscom was
again at the Ylldlz Pasz November 17.
attending a court muslcale, after which
he remained and dined with the Sultan,
who charged him to transmit to President
McKlnley his warmest' 'congratulations
upon his adding that the re-

sult of the election had given His Majesty
the greatest pleasure, because it assured
the continuance of tho present exceeding-
ly friendly relations between Turkey and
tho United States.

OJt X,
Thef Smnsrsled Jevrels.

NEW YORK. Nov. 19.-- A.t the Custom-Hous- e

today It was announced that an
official appraisement of the
Maximilian jewels taken from the person
of a Mexican in this city last 'week fixed
their value at $2760. exclusive of the CO

per cent customs duties. The case will
probably be submitted to United Stales
District Attorney Burnett on charges that
tho Jewelry was smuggled lnt.o this coun-
try. ",

y i.
Government Insane Patients.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. The annual re-
port of hospital for the
Insane shows' a total of 2078 patients, an
Increase of 128, the largest Increase In Its
history, and predicts a total of 3275 In-

mates at the close of the present Year.
There are 958 Inmates taken from the
Army, Navy and marine hospital service,
Of whom 256 were received during tho
past year.

Galveston's Fortifications.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. The Board of

Army Engineers appointed to Investigate
tho condition of the fortifications ar-un- d

Galveston pand report on the advisability
of' their repair or reconstruction will hold
a final meeting In New York tomorrow.
Tho report will be forwarded to General
Wilson, Chief of Engineers, at an early
date. It will not be made public until
the meeting of Congress.

Attorney-Gener- al Gricrirs' Plans.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19 Personal friends

pt Attorney-Gener- Griggs are authority
.or tjiex statement, that Mr. Griggs. ,upon
his retirement "from President McKlnlejr's- -

Cabinet, wlllopen a law office In New
Tork rjiiy. ir ts said ne wiji aiso nave
rfn bfltce In ( Washington', anT will make1
$. specialty- - ,of practice in the United
States Supreme and Circuit Courts. '

Frank" Sargrent Declines.
WASHINGTON.tNov. 19. It Was learned

tonight that Frank Sargent, chief of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, to
whom was tendered the office of Chief ot
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing,
has decided definitely not to take, the
position, hut to remain at the head ot the
labor organization he now represents.

TO Stnay the Tramp System.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 The Indus-

trial Commission has appointed Profes-
sor John R. Commlns. of the Bureau of
Economic Research, New York City, as
an expert 'to investigate the effect of Im-

migration and the problem of the unem-
ployed, specially with a view to a study
of the tramp system. 4

Launching of. Torpcdo-lfont- s.

WASHINGTON, Uov, 19, The Navy De-
partment today was advised that the torpe-

do-boats De Long and Blakeley will be
,launched at South Boston next' Thursllav
morning. A large party of prominent of
ficials o the-Na- Department will at-
tend 'the launching.

Declined a' Jnnlar 'Order Invitation.
WASinNiGTON. "Nov. 19. President

McKmley received an Invitation to'day to
attend the fair aVd 'bazaar 'of the" 3dn!br

'0"rVler of American 'Mechanics' at Balti
more ' next woelc.- - Tho President replied
that GovernmenJ business compels hlra to

" " " ' 'decline.

""" Jcorjtlpn n't Port-nn-Frln-

E, Haytl. Nov. 19 (via
Haytlan cable). The United States aux-
iliary, orulspr Bqorp.lon arrive here to-
day from. Capo Haytien.

PENNSYLVANIA,. MINNESOTA

Population of the Two States An-

nounced by the Census Bureau.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. The popula-
tion of Pennsylvania, as officially an-
nounced today by the Census Burciu, is
6,102,115. against 6",258.t)H In 1890. Thli Is
ah Increase of 1,014,101, or 19.8 per pent.
Tlb population in 18S0 wa fr,2S2,S31, an
Increase df 975,123; or 22.7 per cent from
1880 to 1S90.

The population of Minnesota, as off-
icially "announced today, Is l;715,7&t, against
1,501,826 in 1890. This is art Increase of
449,568 since 1890, or 34.5 per cent The
population In I860 was 7S0.773t showing an
Increase of 521,063. or 66.7 per cent, from
1BS0 to 189a

Stcel and Wire Meeting.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. The regular

monthly meeting of the directors of the
American Steel & Wire Company, held
here today, was without public Interest,
according to the statement by a member
of the board after the meeting. The
directors sat for several hbqrs and dis-
cussed routine business, receiving state-
ments from i the various departments.
There was a report out that John W.
Gates, who Is an active spirit In iho
company's affairs, had announced him-
self as favoring the publication of the
company's statement of earnings and
that he would use his .Influence to that
end with the other members of the board.
This was not conflrmeL and no. state-
ment of any kind dealing with tho 'com-
pany's affairs was issued.

Jtevf York, Broker Falls.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19, The suspension of

J; CRletcher Shera was announced, on the
toclc .Exchange today. Mr. Shera' Is a

comparatively new member. He ls said
to have important "Washington, connec-
tions.

"It 'WIU Stop Headaches' --'
tfh.iAi TOVitt'"TOX..'.M tr'Vri.:L JLm
Neuraisla Cur" TaSTiS ToSTx cenu!

YOUTH HIS BEST AtLY

THE C2LAI&. CONTINUES TO IMPROVE
IN STRENGTH.

All Churches-- , of Russia Commanded
to HoTtl Special Prayers Tor

His Recovery.

LTVTDIA, Nov. 19. The Czar continues
to Improve In health. The bulletin Is-

sued by his physicians today says:
"The" 'Emperor passed a good day yes-

terday. At 9 .o'clock In the eve"nlng his
temperature was 10L2 and "his pulse 72.
His majesty passed a- - very 'godd night.
This" morning his' condition Is excellent.
HIb strength Is1 well mamtalried. At 9
o clock thlsmornlng, his temperature was
100.T: pulBe, 68."

The highest religious authority has sent
a telegraphic communication to all
churches to hold special prayers for tho
recovery of the" ""Emperor. All tho
churches n St. Petersburg, Moscow,
Kharkow, Kherson arid Odessa were al-

ready holding prayers when the order
was Issued.

The NOvoe Vremya says: "Tho atten-
tion of tho entire Russian people Is riv-
eted upon the telegraphic bulletins from
Livldla. Fortunately, the course of the
Czar's illness occasions no fear. His
youth Is his physician's best ally. Rus-
sians are touched by the expression of
foreign sympathy."
The' Svjet, after remarking that "the

normal course of the disease has hither-
to been a favorable augury," says: "The
telegraph has given sincere expressions
of foreign sympathy. Europe and the
world comprehend the role of the Czar
better than before, acknowledging him as
the first Prince Jn the world and the
guardian of peace."

Due to Eatins Bad Fish.
LONDON, Nov. 20. All available news

concerning Emperor Nicholas continues
favorable. It is said that he Is much
touched by tho sympathy manifested by
the foreign press:

"It Is assorted In court circles here,"
says the Vienna correspondent of tho
Daily Chronicle, "that the Illness of the
Czar Is due to eating bad fish, and that
other members of the Imperial family at
Livldla are suffering to soma extent from
the Mma cause."

A Rejrency Proposed.
PARIS, Nov. 19; The Dlx Neuvleme

Steele today prints a special dispatch from
St Petersburg,- - saying that tho physician
having announced that the illness of the
Czar will continue for some time, a

Is under consideration to act until
the Czar's recovery. The Grand Duke
Vladimir, uncle of the Czar It Is added
Is mentioned as regent.

A FRENCH SCANDAL.

Sale of Decorations Discussed In
Parliament.

PARIS. Novs 19. The Chamber of Dep-
uties today discussed the alleged decora-
tions scandal, the reactlonal press having
hinted for several days post at an un-
pleasant exposure regarding trafficking in
decorations. Finally, It was said that
Jean de Crais, a son of the Minister of
the Colpnles, had been paid 20,000 francs
for his Influence to secure a cross of the
Legion of Honor for M. Edward Drumont,
'proprietor of the Libre Parole. De Crals
spoke feelingly on the subject, and said
the charge was false. He described the
details of the decorations given by M.
Mlllerond, the Minister of Commerce, and
the method followed, pointing to the rea-
sons for which the decorations were be-

stowed.
X Hvly delUtV followed:, manydeputies

participating. The governmentiwas asked
to refer the subject to a magistrate, and;
others suggested a law to restrain tho
"calumnious press," M. Waldeck .Rous-
seau, the Premier, ironically replied,
scoring the press for de-

scending to such methods In Its efforts to
Injure the He claimed the sto-
ries were" nothing more than political
fabrications.

In conclusion, M. Waldeck-Roussea- u

said:
"Tho accusations are mado In a spirit

ot pettiness, and we are persuaded that It
Is by this calumnious campaign that the
policy of the government will be attacked
In the discussions now approaching. I
have heen notified to be on my guard.
We have shown the opponents of the Re-
public and, the goyernment the point of
tho sword and they wish to respond with
the point of the stiletto."

The government explanations were
adopted by a vote of 379 to 31.

During the morning session of the
Chamber, the budget for the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs was discussed, and M. de
Estournelles, de Constant, representing
the La Fle'che district of the Sarthe,
asked how long the Chinese campaign
would last. He said he feared It would
cost a large amount. They could not
depend on an Indemnity to cover the ex-

pense, for It would be necessary to con-

tinue the expedition tq enforce the pay-

ment. The speaker also expressed fear
that the exaction of 4n Indemnity would
result In the dismemberment of China, re- -

, suiting In a unlyersal war. Thus, he
pointed out, "China lays a. trap ior jtu-rop- o

to all Into."
"

M. Marcel Sembat, Radical-Socialis- t,

.representing" one of the Seine districts,
demanded jo Know Dy wnat pehi ui
government had engaged In war wjthout
the consent of Parliament, and ques-

tioned the government as to the truth of
the press announcements of atrocities
committed by soldiers. He concluded
with the statement that Field Marshal
Count von Waldersee .was unfit to be
Commander-in-Chi- ef of the allied forces.
Tho debate will continue tomorrow.

LEYDS WILL MEET KRUGER.

He Says the "Will. Land
at Marseilles.

NEW Y.ORK, Nov. 19. Dr. W. J. Leyds,
the Transvaal Minister1 to the courts of
Europe, has arrived at Marseilles, accord-
ing, to a World dispatch from Paris. He

nn.. moot Pr!rtMit- Tfrntrer. whri is
duo to arrive soon on the Dutch cruiser
Gelderland. Tho three isoer special en-

voys who have been visiting Europe and
America seeking intervention to restore
peace in South Africa, will arrive to-

day (Monday) from Paris. Dr. Leyds said
positively that Mr. Kruger will land at
Marseilles, and not at Naples or Genoa,
as has been persistently reported. On be-

ing asked about Mr. Kruger's plans, Mr.
Leyds replied: ,

'Really, I know scarcely more than you
do," adding smilingly, "hereafter you
must apply to the President himself fdr
information when he gets here. One
man will represent the Transvaal, and
onfr man only."

Several delegations met Dr. Leyds at
the railway station In Marseilles. He
postponed discussing the Kruger reception
arrangements untiL today (Monday).
When Dr. Leyda carriage drove Into the
great Interior court of the Hotel Noail-Ib- b,

although great crowds lined the
curbs, there was no demonstration. Dr.
Leyds went directly .to his apartments.
He. declined to receive, newspaper re-

porters and began to dictate answers to a
huge number ot dispatches.

More than 50 prominent people from
Parisr Berlin and Amsterdam have ar-

rived at Marseilles, Mlphael Davltt among
others. . ,.

Approach, ot a Hprd Winter.
ST. PETERSBURG, -.-Nov. 19. Ice 'has

started "to move down the Neva.andthe
movablebrldgea here-Tte- rraoVedtdday.
Another indication of the approach of-t-he

rigors- - of 'Winter' is the opening o soup
Kitchens In Odessar - ,s -

-- t - -

' Baa4c"WrecIcers,Seirtenfced!. : """

XONDON, Nor. 19. Director Nelson and

Manager Shlmmon, WhoJ with? the'aud- -
itnra tt thA Institution ittora fninrl nit1t
November" 14 of falsifying the books or
vuumoeirs name of Douglass, isle of Man,
which recently failed 'for over 100,000,
were today sentenced to five years Im-
prisonment. The others received sentences
ranging from six months to 18 months
imprisonment.

Lyons Car Strike.
LYONS, Franco, Nov. 19. Tho Lyons j

car striKe Is assuming grave proportions.
Yesterday, the police accompanied the
cars, in one Instance saving a driver
whom the crowd was about to throw iqto
a canal." Today the strikers overpowered
the 'cars' and the police In order to dis-
perse them, were compelled to" draw their
revolvers. Many arrest3 have" been
made.

German "Warship Dnmnged,
KIEL, Nov. 10. Divers report that the

first-clas- s. German battle-shi- p Kaiser
Frlederlch III, which . was in . collision
Saturday while entering this harbor with
the flrst-cla-ss battle-shi- p Kaiser Wil-hel- m

II, Is leaking slightly at the bows.
The Kaiser Wllhelm H has her outer
plating dented. Neither of the vessels re-
quires docking.

England's War Loan.
LONDON, Nov. 20 The Dally Tele-

graph makes the following announce-
ment:

"We learn that the government will
not ask more than 20.000,000 fOr the war
loan In December. The question of the
full amount and that of the Transvaal
will be decided later."

Russian Iron Mines Discovered.
ST. PETERSBURG.' Nov. ount

KUen Michael has formed a stock com-
pany to exploit iron mines discovered on
his estates in the Government of Kursk.

commission reports that
600,000,00a poods of ferriferous earth, bear
ing from 43 to 60 per cent of Iron, are ac-
cessible.

Kins; Oscar's Condition.
BERLIN, Nov. 530. A special dispatch

to the Associated Press from Stockholm
says It Is rumored that King Oscar II
has had two slight paralytlb strokes. Hl3
present condition, however, is not alarm-
ing. He drives dally and is out of doors
considerably.

THE APACHES' , RAID.

Mormon Colonics Appeal for Mil-
itary Aid.

CHIHUAHUA, McxT, Nov. 19. The Mor-
mon colonies of Durban, Pacheco, Colo-nl- a,

Oaxaca, Colonla Diaz and Colonla
Juarez have appealed to the military au-
thorities of Mexico against further raids
from tho bands of hostile Indians. Prep-
arations are being made by the War De-
partment to strengthen tha military gar-
risons and to annihilate the force of
Apaches which made the 'bloody attack
on the Pacheco settlement a few days
ago. These Apaches have taken refuge
In the Sierra Madre Mountains, and their
pursuit will be difficult. The Pacheco
colony has apopuatlon of about 120a

SALT LAKE, U.tah, Nov, 19. The presi-
dent of the Mormon church In this city
has received a telegram from A. W. Ivlns,
president of the Mexican mission at Colo-
nla Juarez, Mexico, saying that no Mor-
mons have been killed, as recently re-
ported, and denying that there had been
an; Indian uprising.

More Canadian Elections.
.NEW YORK, Nov. 19. Two of the pro-

vincial governments of Canada, which are
liberal In politics, have decided, accord-
ing to a Montreal dispatch to the Trib-
une, to take advantage of the flowing
tide of Liberalism, and have appealed to

,th.e electors for support, The election, Jn"

wutiuec win iuko piace uecemDer t 'xae
Liberal government has a majority of 30
In the Jast House (out of 74 members),
and this Is likely to be Increased. The
other election, will be held In Prlnqe Ed-
ward Island, where for a year past there
has been a virtual deadlock, the Liberal
government being sustained In power on
several occasions by the casting vote of
the Speaker. This election will be closed
with good chances for the Conservatives
to win.

Canadian Pacific's Winter Traffic.
MONTREAL, Nov. 19 The question of

the Canadian Pacific's Winter 'traffic,
which the company threatened to take to
Boston unless the Government gave the
road certain privileges accorded to other
roads, hqs been settled. After negotia-
tions with the Premier and otljer mem-
bers of the Cabinet, the Canadian Pacific
announces Its decision to take Its export
traffic to the Port of St. John during the
coming Winter. The Canadian Pacific of-

ficials state this means a final and. satis-
factory agreement In the near future.

"Chargre on Bicycles.
CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Thirty-tw- o Western

Toads have signed an agreement to make
a minimum charge; on all bicycles, tri-
cycles and baby carriages, regardless of
their weight, instead of classing them aa
baggage, as many lines have been In the
practice of doing. Hereafter these articles
will be charged for the same as excess
baggage, nothing less than 25 cents per
piece being collected. If the weight Is
over 60 pounds, actual weight will be
charged.

Prohibition In Canada.
WINNIPEG, lan:, NoV. 19.-?- con-

stitutionality of the provincial prohibi-
tion bill, passsd by the Legislature at the
last' session, will come before the Court
of Queen's Bench next Monday. The
Hudson's Bay Company claims to have
rights given under the North American
act by the Imperial Government In the
matter of trading" In the products of the
country which the provincial government
cannot Interfere with.

Fatnl Hotel Fire,
STURGEON BAT, Wis., Nov. 19. The

Hotel Prench burned today. Miss Hech-ard- t,

of Annapee, WIs, a guest, was
burned to death. All others in the hotel
escaped. The financial loss was nominal.

Stops the Couch and Works Off the
Cold.

lAxatlve Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets euro a xai
In one day. No cure, no pay Price, 25 cents.

Its cause exists in the blood, In what
causes inflammation of mem
brane.

It Is therefore impossible to'enre it by
local applications.

It Is positively dangerous to neglect It,
because It always affects the stomach and
deranges the general health, and is likely
to develop Into consumption.

It is radically and permanently cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla which removes the
cause, cleanses-th- e blood of scrofulous and
all other impurities and gives vigor and
tone to the whole system.

The voluntary testimonial of R. Loso,
California Junction, Iowa, is ofte of thous-
ands equally good. It reads: "I bad
catarrh In the head three years, lostmy
appetite and could not sleep. My head
pained me and I felt bad all over. I was
discouraged, r began taking Hood's Sar-

saparilla and now have a good appetite,
sleep well, and Vhave no symptoms of
catarrh."

'

Hood' SarmapsiriUa
promises td 'cure "and Iceeps 'the profcSlse,
Accent no substltnta.
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We thrill at the story of "Curfew
sliall not ring ..Yet it ismelodramatic and commpKplade be-
side the peril every woman runs who
faces motherhood. AVomen are
strangely 'The ex-
altation of the fact of motherhood
blinds them often to its peril. Yet
the husband who can bear no tithe
of the mother's pain or peril owes it
to himself to see that his wife? is in
that condition of sound health which
minimizes the risk both to mother
and child. Many husbands have
expressed their gratitude for th
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, be-
cause it makes the pain of

nothing and reduces
the, risk to its- - lowest possible point.

"Five years my wife was in an almost
helpless condition, suffering from female
weakness." writes J S Everntt. Esq . of
Hagerman, Washington Co, Fla. LastSeptember I decided to have her try Dr
tiercels Favorite Prescription. She toot
several bottle of the medicine and gave
birth to a ten pound son on January ist,
1S99 She is now sound and well and doing
her houetrork "

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser icoS
pages sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay cost of mailiug only. Send 21
one-ce- stamps for paper-boun- d vol-
ume or 31 stamps for cloth binding,
to Dr. R V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tom
Benton

is the finest seed Havana R

Cigar to be bought any
where at any price It is

made only by the old re
liable firm of GRAF &

BAUERLEIN, of Mil

waukee, which fact guar

antees its high quality

Wc recommend a. trial.

Sold only by
BLUrnAUEH & HOGH, Portland,

always follow tho rise of New-bro- 's

Herplclde, the new scien-
tific cure for dandruff and fall-
ing hair. It possesses certain
properties that kill the germ
or microbe that causes all
the trouble by sapping the oil
out of the hair bulb, with this
parasite destroyed, dandruff,
arid falling hair cannot exist.
A thick, atff l?igrmvthrt6f' hair
cmninmi fnwKK WFifirA fnrmerlv
thin, brittle hair, or perhaps ;

total Daianess neiu sway.
One bottlo will convince

you of its merits.
For Sale at all First-CIa- u Drui Stores

fi ' "?
SfOK BfEMOHE

Positively crxrctl by these
Iiittle Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepiiao
Jndige3ton and Too Heai y Eating. A per-

fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Dro"k
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonuo
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Tb
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dos.
Small Price.

Dr. Lyon s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY,

Used by people of refinement
for over a Quarter of a ceninry.


